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COMPANY LIKELY TO 
ACCEPT CITY OFFER.

Such is Information 
Given Out To-day.

Cemetery Board Looking 
to die Future.

Engineer Barrow Said 
to be Stronger.

It looks as if the city and the Street 
Railway Company are within reaching 
distance of a settlement at last. Yes
terday afternoon Chairman Sweeney, of 
the Board of Works. Aid. McLaren and 
Allen, on behalf of the conference com
mittee. submitted to Hon. -I. M. Gibson 
and General Manager Hawkins the city’s 
proposition to have the percentage re
main at 8 per cent, for the entire fran
chise period on a sum equal to the earn
ings of the company in 1907. or ÇJ16.7.W, 
the company to pay ~> per cent, on the in
creased earnings. The company’s offi
cials thonght the eitv had overestimated 
the increase in receipts for the balance 
of the contract. They promised to con
sider the matter and give an answer 
by tomorrow. Although the remarks 
of Volene! liibson and Mr. Hawkins yes
terday did not indicate that the com
pany would accept, there was a general 
impression in well informed circles to
day that a deal would be made on this 
huais. thairman Sweeney told the cotn- 
pary ~ representatives that when an ar
rangement was reached it would be 
submitted to the vote of the people, 
t vlonel Gibson expressed himself as be
ing «(trite satisfied to let the people give 
their verdict on it. The matter of ex
tensions was discussed again. The com
pany is said to be quite agreeable to 
the extensions already suggested, mak
ing four loops, one in each corner of the 
city, with the exception that it does not 
care to build the Ferrie street line, at 
present, over the Ferrie street bridge, 
a* suggested- Its idea is to build this line 
from James street to Victoria avenue 
and then south to Barton street. Mayor 
Ütewart. discussing the matter to-day, 
said he had no further comment to 
make than that he was satisfied to 
leave it to the people.

The advance of ten per cent, which 
the Cemetery Board managers propose 
making in the prie»» of lots is with a 
view to (establishing a fund which will 
provide for the care of the present ceme
tery when it is ftKed. which it is expect
ed will be in about fifteen yeturs. By 
that time it is hoped to have a fund of 
about which would yield over
#70*) a year for the care of the ceme
tery. Secretary Rutherford >ays that 
ail the cemeteries in the leading United 
States cities have fitndF of this kind. In 
the past, he declares, the rates were al
ways too low for the cure fund. Some 
of the aldermen say that the Robinson 
section has been increased to $83 a lot. 
i Ftl*-' the highest price before was $tiô. 
They think this is making a distinction, 
providing a section for the rich and an
other for the poor. The Cemetery Board 
ofifeia'is claim that in the past, al
though the rates were sufficient to 
Provide for the proper care of lots, 
there was mot enough for the general 
care vf the cemetery.

Nothing new developed to-day in the 
(Continued. on page 12-1

: Horrible Lynching.
t Hawkinsville, Ga., March 6.—
J Curry Robinson and John Henry,
♦ negroes accused of the murder of 
f Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hart, were 
Î put to death by a mob of 500 per-
♦ sons near here about 3 o’clock this
♦ morning. The victims were hanged
♦ until unconscious, and then the 
2 bodies were cut down, soaked in
♦ oil and burned, one of the negroes
♦ reviving when fire touched him,
4 and his contortions and screams
♦ were frightful, while the other
♦ negro was killed by the hanging.
♦ The negroes were arrested at 
X Empire late yesterday. To save 
4 them from the mob they were hur-
♦ ried here and placed in jaiL At 2 
X o'clock this morning 500 unmasked
♦ men went to the jail and demanded
♦ the negroes, no resistance being
♦ made, and the mob soon had the
T negroes. They were taken to a ^
♦ grove on the edge of the town ♦ 
X and the rope and t<Ach applied, 1 
4 The mob used the fire effectively, ?
♦ for this morning there was not a ♦

trace of anything human at the + 
place of the cremation. All the * 
bones were reduced to ashes. ♦

CAXTON CHAPTER

Members Busy Prepimg Far tbe 
Feist of Blossoms.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
Caxton Chapter. Daughters of the Em
pire, the Regent, Mrs. IL G. Sutherland, 
was in the chair. There was a large at
tendance of members.

A communication was read from the 
National Chapter with regard to the 
preservation of the old fort in Toronto. 
The Regent was authorized to sign a 
resolution on behalf of the members of 
this chapter in favor of its preservation. 

During the past month meetings have

A DEADLY EMBRACE.! been held at the different home- of the 
members for the purpose of making pa
per flowers for the "Feast of Bkewns.’’ I 
This and other work for the same per- |
pose will keep the members busy during ' Hegfe SbJS Wml Hc^N Hk ft
the Lenten season. gni u__ w , 1

Mrs. Elmore Richards gave a very ij aaCT lIllUM.
j dever rendering of the ‘‘Courtship •

Mr. Bumble and Mrs. Corney." from !
Oliver Tafet The members hope to have , __ « . 6 Tfth_the pleasure of hearing M^RirhanK ’ V"™"
again. The meeting then adjourned af- ; Grubb*. colored, who was charged with 
ter singing the national anthem. ’ the murder of William Column, near

---------- ------------------ j Rash ville. IwL, confessed yesterday that
Sltl4>y Taken PlTf liai , Mrs. Cob«n assisted hiu in the crime.

Cat T. A R. and tHd Chum *c: British j ~ He said she threw her arms around 
Navy. 7c; Empire Smoking and Bob’s ; fc,r fcasbnnd’s neck while he struck Col
Î^TÎ"8’. ‘IL T’utUv ”■ * hatchet. Another mob form
bright plug. lOc: Marl^ht. 8r: Myrtle , ,
Navy, tie; at pence's cigar store, 167 yesterday, and Grubbs was brought 
king street east. * to India no pobs for <afe keeping.

THEAKER CASE NOW ' 
OPEN TO THE PRESS.

i

BURIAL OF THE BURNED DEAD.
• «

Arrangement« for the Fanerais of the Olm fire Victims—Digging in the Rains far Bodies ' I
■Thirty Mediated 1

FIRE AT SEA.

Steamer With 400 Passengers Races 
For Land.

Marseilles. March 6.—The Peninsula 
and Oriental line steamship Mongo'?», 
outward bound with 400 passengers, put 
in here last night with a fire in h?r bag
gage hold.

The fire was discovered yesterday 
morning while the steamer was off the 
coast of Spain. The crew wax unable to 
extinguish it. and the hatches were 
sealed up. She came here at full speed 
and signalled while yet some distance 
out to have the firemen rea iy. After 
four hours’ work the fire was put out.

Considerable damage was done to the 
baggage. The mails will bo transferred 
to another steamer.

VETERANS’LAND.

Extension of Time For Griots U 
til End of July.

Toronto, March 6.— (Special )—Veter- | 
an» will l»e given an extension of time j 
in which to take advantage of the op- | 
portunity to secure free grants of land 
in New Ontario. The time mentioned j 
in the veterans' land grants act for re- j 
ceiving such applications for homesteads 1 
expired at the close of last year. Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, the Minister of Ijtnds, 
Forests and Mines, will therefore intro
duce a bill in the Legislature extending 
the time during which veterans may 
make their requests for land until July 
31 next. This will lie absolutely the 
last extension of time the Government 
will grant.

C leveland, O.. March 6.—Twenty-four 
hours after the disaster which swept 
into eternity approximately one-third 
of the school children of North Collin- 
wood, the death roll numbers 161. Of 
these 131 had been identified at the 
take Shore Morgue, while 30 bodies 
remain there in a condition of mutila
tion, beyond the chance of recognition. 
The work of digging in the ruins of the 
school house in further search for rem
nants of children still missing, began 
with the break of dawn. Dawn found 
mothers and fathers waiting about the 
fire-ruined building after having spent 
the night in an effort to find their chil
dren’s remania at the extemporized 
.morgue. But little was brought forth 
during the day that would satisfy their 
longings, and it is believed to-night that 
all the bodies that can he removed 
from the ruins have been taken out.

Burial of the dead is tbe burden now 
confronting those in authority in the 
little village. Arrangements for the 
funerals of the victims were di-cussed 
to-night at a meeting attended by the 
Mayor of Collin wood, members of the 
Board of Education, the clergy and the 
undertakers. The idea of having a 
public funeral of all the dead has been 
altandoned, though it is probable that 
where it can b? done, bodies will be 
grouped in one church. To-night the 
work of removing the identified bodies 
to their former homes is being completed 
and the undertakers set to work to 
prepare for the interments to-morrow.

In the homes of the afflicted citizens 
of the village the weeping parents 
were sustained by the presence of vis
iting nurses and women who volun
teered to lend such comfort as lay 
within their power..

The appointment of a relief commit
tee by the Collin wood Board of Trade 
and Town Council to-day also is de 
signed to care for the lx*dies of the un- 

j identified dead as well as assisting the

bereaved parents. Should any parent 
desire to undertake the interment of 

of the umecognasaWe bundles of 
human flesh and hemes, believing it 

y be his or her child, they will be 
permitted to do so.

The remainder of the bodies will be 
id side by side in the cemetery.
In an effort te fix the cause and re

sponsibility for the holocaust- various 
investigations were set under way to
day. < orooer Burke issued «Biwnm- 
for the seven surviving teachers 0: the 
school. The inquest was began this 
morning, when a number of witnesses 
were examined without. However, de
veloping any testimony that was l«r- 
yond mere «qriroom.

An investigation cBmdretod Hr the 
Collin wood School Board, which L'»ted 
far into the night, at which a mnwitarr 
of survivors of the horror told their 
stories, brought forth these facts;

That one of the lamer doors rt the 
west entrance of the arbool was closed 
and fastened while children were pil
ing up against it ia the passage; wiag 
partitions in the vestibule narrowed 
the exit by at least three feet; the 
flames came first from a ~!osel below 
the stairway at the ewst ewvviwv; 
tire closet contained $mr aed sawdv-; ; 
three little girls kid been fownd hid
ing in play in the fMsd earlier it lie 
rooming: that I Irene was bn: «me Sue 
escape and its use never taught as 
part of the fire drill.

Survivors among tha teachers, esti
mate that, only two or three minutes 
passed from the time of the alarm 
until all escape wa=. oat off. The 3raàM- 
ir-î was a fair sample of the kind of 
school o.msHroction in u-e in 
town-. The haBs and stairw«y-s 
eir-khsed itetweem interior Ifflick wsils, 
formitig a huge flue. thtv«tgh which the 
flame»- «hot up with great rapides y _

On the qwvstiim. einrh 
whether the*

a
mt been ab> to detenmine. They hnre f à 
testimony on both sides. The janitor 4 
still rarisGt that the doors were open. j 4 

The board of education of the city of ♦ 
CleveSanl to-night ordered all city i ♦ 
ochoois dosed «©-naonrww and that Hogs t! * 
be half-masted on all bnnWirgK. i 4

WISH thoroughly sympathizing with |; ♦ 
the amsffortune off the village of Col- [ J 
Binwood in her tinse off trial, the beard « 4 
demies to have corrected an inquires- ! f 

that it is in any way cwarriwl ♦ 
with rr^».n-*hi!ilr for the school man- 4 
ageueewit. off <'mBSnw««od. Neither has
the city gxrorument any authority. 
Oelllfiewinod. while recent By voting annex- 
■cion to t BeveBand. is a mnunririipeB en _ 
tity. havirz its own governmental feme- ]! 1 
tiins off ail kinds.

Stove Explosion.
Gowanda, March 6. Mrs. W. J. 

Wilber was seriously injured by an 
explosion off gas in the kitchen of 
her home here yesterday afternoon. 
Her condition is critical, but it is 
expected that she will recover.

Mrs. Wilber was baking potatoes 
in the oven of a natural gas range. 
When she opened the oven door a 
terrific explosion occurred, which 
threw her to the other side of the 
room, tore the doors off the 
oven, and badly damaged the in
terior of the kitchen. Mrs. Wil
ber’s maid came to her assistance 
and succeeded in beating ont the 
flames, which had ignited the wo
man’s clothing.

Mrs. Wilber was unconscious for 
some time after the accident. Her 
face, hands and arms were badly 
burned, and it was necessary to re
sort to hypodermic injections of 
cocaine to relieve her agony.

The cause of the accident can
not be definitely ascertained, bet 
it is supposed that all of the burn
ers in the oven were net ht, and 
that the unconsumed gas accumu
lated in the even. When the doors 
were opened the flames were com- 
mnmeated to it and the explosion 
followed.

Company Refuses to 
Reinstate Theaker.

Reeves Trying to Prove
Discrimination.

— ■

Former Employees Cal
led as Witnesses.

A DESERVING CASE.

Pans Alarmed hy Holocaust.
Pari». March 5.—TV story off the-11

(limhud «rataiachy is printed at groat ! 
length m she newspapers off this rity f 
and it faes- brought forth the annxwnnee- J; 
mens from the -school authorities. that 1 
tli-» «affemnaardls ffor the SWMMOti pen- j, 
fis «of Paris are bel erred' to b* ample. |

St Gcwfc’s Secirty Aiks Help Fer
So hold scho-d faro «drills *wr froqtneut- Ï " * ~
By than «oekv a month, as is now the ; Family
«enasCioom. A rocenC appnoyriatioœ mmaide 
by parliamenS wiM permit the abawlon- 
00MH6 at sa early «date «off the few school 
booKs in Paris hadt «off wood.

i Hew York Schools.Fare Drills
Xem Yuk. Mamh A—In pnactkuBy

wit <chml buSMimg in New Y«wi to
day the pwpEk were pnt through the
firo «SriBIs. manhing ffrom the builld-
imes to the -school yards at the so«u»l!
<of a fiiro guvug. lm many sirhoeÆs the 
priDciGrik instanactvd the papiBs what 
to <ùo» in «na-e «of tire acl wararol ih^m 
against pan»:.

2 Xernage off Sympathy.
|j BerOin. Ma inch £.—t haonf^BBor Y«a Bas»- ji a®Y vit iront w6»> has amything of that

<k*oas opened inward or ■ low has -eut the following «aB*6e m«essage ]; spare ob be a»»uretl of its being
outward. Firo Marsfea] aed 3 to Baron Von SleroBaurg. the tier- jl to use by itrupping a card t«»
Kiegi-wlauiii exannir.-d ib<- «doiwways | msnm Amlbuissaidkw at WashHEgiioez "Ex- j. Mr. A. Muortou. Secretary of St. 
■to-day and staüei 'brier that they »«» ,1 pro—s to the Maynw off CfieveBand my sin- j, ‘•eorge’s Sweety. Times braiding. Any

“d that they sqwvxsil outward. | secest sympathy in «rouneetiiou with the I *>wh autwdes will be called for and tle-
YVhetlr?T they oxre I««ck<d they haie 3 -efcooB catastrophe. ’ 1 levered.

St. tGeorge’s Soeiety has a ease in haml 
jju*« now which will sorely appeal to the 
good people of Hamiltun;. The city relief 
depart ment has been co-operating with 
the soeiety in the matter, and has given 
asfsistanee. The ease is a a exceptional 
«me. In the dead of winter a family at 
KeniBworth was I*tinst «Hit—lost every- 
thing, and had no insurance. The man 
has been oet *>f w«>rk. and has a wife 
and Set lie Tamtty. • They are in sore neetl 
•i-ff ffuraitetre. betiding and clothing, ami

VAUDEVILLE MAGNATE IS
FRAMING GREAT CIRCUIT.

Which Will Include Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal and Big U. S. Cities.

William Moms, the New York 
mudevilte magnate, who is prepar
ing to wage war next season against 
united booking ofifees by organizing 
what it is declared will be the most 
formidable opposition in the history 
of the American variety stage, was in 
Hamilton for a short time this morn
ing. He is making a flying trip 
through Canada in connection with 
the new Canadian circuit, booked by 
the United Offices, and which will 
form a part of the big Morris circuit 
next season. At noon Mr. Morris, ac
companied by Manager John G. Ap
pleton, of the Savoy Theatre, left for 
Toronto to make arrangement for a 
house there in opposition to Shea's 
Theatre. It is said that a deal has 
been practically closed for the new 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, one of the 
finest playhouses on the continent, 
and that it will play the Morris book
ings next season. From Toronto Mr. . ... ~.e
Morris will go to Montreal where he ited office*, 
expects to dose a deal to-morrow for 
the new theatre in course of construc
tion there.

‘‘It is practically settled that there 
will be a Canadian circuit.” said Mr.
Morris is an interview to-day. "We ex
pect to have fotur bouses at the opening 
ef next season, the Savoy, which we are 
heating new. Toronto. Montreal and Ot
tawa. Quebec » under consideration.-’

There must l*e no clmnves taken with 
the lives of the Hamilton school chil-

Kingston Tories are playing right in
to the hands of the l.ilierak.

Engineer Barrow is still holding the 
middle of the stage.

I would like to see the moulders back

The coal weighers will also have In lie 
reckoned with. If they die. they say 
they will die game.

Fire drill may be good enough an 
amusement. But it did the <»hi*"chil
dren little good.

Did you notice what Earl Grey said 
at the consumption meeting al«ont hav
ing your window» open at night?

You should hear the things the Con. 
Club people are saying about each other. 
It’s awful.

he did not care so much for the number 
as the quality. “We will have houses,” 
he declared, “in all the hig American 
cities. In New York we have secured 
the Broadway and Circle, and another 
house will be secured before the opening 
of the season. We have secured two in 
Philadelphia. Buffalo will play our 
shows, and we will secure one of more 1 
theatres in Chicago before September. 
In Cleveland we have the Hippodrome, 
and in Boston the Orpheum. which was 
controlled by the Keith interests until 
this week. In Detroit the Hippodrome 
Ls now being fitted up. The best vaude
ville shows that can be gathered to
gether will play these houses, and also 
the Canadian circuit.”

Mr. Morris confirmed the statement 
that Harry Lauder, who is said to lie 
the greatest comedian in the world. 1 
would appear at the Savoy next season, 
probably the second week in November. 
Lauder receives a salary of $3,0(H) a wet k. 
Mr. Morris says that when the opposi- ; 
tion heard that he was after Laud?r 
they offered to guarantee him $3,000 a 
week to sign a contract with the Un-

Gamey denies the Toronto World's 
report that he insulted Englishmen. But 
I see the Spec, was calling them growl
ers if not chirpers last night.

J
Small to tell the city it had not car- j * 
ried out the Railway Board's orders. ] 4

1

No doubt the aldermen think that it 
was a small piece of business for Mr.

The Herald had another sneer last j ^ 
night at Ralph Smith, the liberal Labor j 4 
member from B. C. The Herald can't ♦ 
forgive him for supporting Laurier in- j Î 
stead of Borden and Foster. 1 ♦:As soon as thief Smith is ready Ml a 
appoint that patrol sergeant ! will have j ♦ 
a man ready for the job. And 1 don't 
ask many favors either.

SAD DEATH
Sea* of Wife W S*a*-

tmdrnf Tr °--------M—1

At IWr dm.

I St. Catherines. <*aiL_ Maavh 4L—
♦ ‘ The news that eaine ïren» IVww
♦ Glen this morn i-ng that Mrs.
♦ J<»»hoa SaugstcT. wine «off the saa*- 
X erintendenl off the t atarart l\ww 
k Co. plant al Dec» » FaBls. b»41 cmb-
♦ mit ted suii-ide, created a -.'Mnsat'wn
♦ in the rily, «ht-ro Mrs. Sa master
♦ was well kn m a and highta- <rs
♦ teemed. It -«e’fms tihaz Mis, Sas^-
♦ ster had not hx-a i«c the Ibesl «toff
X health ffor trine, and wvr-
♦ ried eonséderaViv wer I 'onesair
♦ matters. Her cotai dvtx. briwentr. 
4 was never eem<i S.mrd aHaraurç.
♦ and when Mr. SrttgX«er left berm 
4 for the ww-is at 1 nVjleck las 
4 wife seemed te ht’ns wellfl a# she 
Î had bee* for -auw ti*:. AbauX 3 
J o’clock her two danghlvas *««•- 
4 ing alarmed at thrir vnotlh<T« tph 
4 usually long stay 5* hw rwum. 
J weut there, wn’v to find *rr dmà,

hanging ’*y tec ueHk aroa the feed- 
post. Mrs. Samg-tw «- a swtiro 
of Scot land, and ■ai'Si fh ~r awfeamd 
eame to «Ten ffu'im
IwwAe. V*v»^', *1 the eytaiug mi 
the Catararl ?«vw <'-oen».amy's 
plant at I&eeew Fails. She was 
held in high e-1whnrwer 
was known, •‘sides b'-r hnsJhaind, 
sic leaves «me own and two «daugh
ter*. whose tangc 5u:am tea
te seventeen years.

MADE A HAUL 
OF JEWELRY.

WELCOME NEWS.
TV R. MvKayï TSwe K. MvKay t vtiruany will nktke a 

! sfwciaB «tie-pèay «f all tbeV r»-w .siring

: far -ale price

I
styBes. tO’-aaoDirow. many which gn 
«eafce at ast^Murnwhingliy iow peiee^. such as | 
the big salke» DiOiw in progress—tli,*■ |

---------- I* *a?«e vS sstk*. (saEe o ff black «ires» go*KÎs. |
. „ . - „ - ,, _ - _ (I m'BtiiCEffiecturee-’ eedis «a-ff fine emliroidipr-

• { Large Quality af VakaUes Stales >
X 1 p I - » || . 1 j: waists, fw #B ..*>■; w i>meu-
♦ 1 «■■■ B^CnU nMKL (' tights ffu.ir 73c; n Ivt# S»fj*rJ!ay sale <vf

---------- j «rhiMiron^ ribbed Iwamit. worth regu-
X ij <ei the most damait jw wefl ro.fc.km»>. liarly 45c. ff-*e 23c a pair-, ami here’s ■*
♦ that has «oaue t« the atfleutke, ^ the : &•
T H__. vbiiKe. wortii rogUiber for tu-HKHVcw
Î »“«*■ - ««? »-e «—* — ; * *» «...
# B rated at the lar-^moiï H lia* Ü t»r 3k.-: fine m4)Mr««>r glove- f.w lik-
X I tT *»d H'ngfluosai sttroets... Hast evema^g. |, pair. tvtfuJIar 33c vaPnv ; also a lag S»r- 
♦ ij WilitMen H-minter in- the pevfihiefi«o«r.. aa>Ji„ |, vjio-llay <elle of bhv -;mn^ cuat^. made <;f 
♦ wuinli hits wtffe amdl ffamniilly. <wvtapiie> : Eiro fawn eo-vert doth:. The right price 

e-nail n-waDs fim tlbe HwflelL TTliiw. mno^innnitig j, «f tîïe-e coats us $*k s»le price $4.ÎH*. 
be ans'S-r ttbe start Bna^g «das-^verv tlkat the ! WeE-tminâ» Farm ma» -kinrts. worth regu- 
«*ler nwie ft«a«d Been eetiemnd ky sme 
«-«»c iha«d yodcdl the Bwk «wr -ifool a 
‘•ledetwei Ikey .. am.ll nlfcatt .onreraD llimimdrodj 
^flltsrs" wvwtlii e«ff jiewellry was amWiliiig.
Afti«r a nfc(Mwr«>«ngbi ooenvb fit was ffto«;rml 
tbett turn ‘dnamcmil ringr-. a w««u«m'~ ami 
a BMiitiX «m aniXiing. a few. a fcamU rimyc. 
a gndd watrih. a Ikweg «rlkain amd a nmoofli 
'««nw rang. Tlhc two. ««lliiaa»Miyfi rangs wero 
tbe Oh'S’! valiiEtafctie.. This i> tbe Burst 
tbefft «off any kiimd tthst bas taken pilo-ro 
iùb the feofteB. amd the pwiliiro km»w wff »»« 

buotos aimotngst the "ropnlkms”'
4 ;; wbffl tFro«ywitit tthe hwttell. allttbwueb they 
X 3 -««feirll that ternie eme wIW knew the 
4 j! fftnro wiril stwde tbe jewelry. Several 
♦ jj jûbb* rikoebes b»«ii amd su» «Jrtrotives X j «tw w’Mitning «on tbe «nasr. N» wiunni was 
4 S board at any ttimae «Jhiraüagr tbe naglht that 
X j] me any way ‘-anpereoens amd m«ne ed 
X J tbe angbt aun saw any fcmwlier*- am«na»â.
J J The Levy —bbrty-
♦ ü Bùast eveuiiimc Mrs. Lexty amd Her 
X ij «daa«ill)t»-a- Drift ffiwr Hftnfftrafiw. ti* appear 
♦ against Buy amd Kfl Jmwws, anne*ted 

rikaoge «off steaEmg watches 
amd joweiliry ffwmi Levy* *n«o«e_ Jiobm 
stevefl sixnttlh. ««a Tmesday mig’ilm whiffle 
tbe ffanaiffly were away at! a weiMuagr.
TU*- change aganmst tbe two. brothers B*
-.aking sfl-oftmi <pi*n&s inti* ttlbc States. The 
cawe was sùatteü tt«o. «ga «aw in Bnffffah» this

A few minutes after the opening of 
the Theaker arbitration at the Court 
House this morning. President Theaker 
emerged from the room and notified the 
newspaper reporter* that they were in
vited to go in. This decision was the 
result of th-> failure of the parties to 
cotne to a settlement, tlie conrpany re
fusing to take Mr. Theaker back.

When the Theaker arbitration opened 
this nrarning Mr. J. G. O’Donoghue ask
ed the court if there was any chance of 
a settlement between the company and 
tbe union, amt wanted to know if the 
company will take Mr. Theaker back. 
Mr. Levy -aid that the company would 
not take him back on any consideration. 
When this point was decided. Mr. 
O'Donoghue suggested that the meeting 
be thrown open and was agreed to.

Several witnesses were <‘\amined by 
Mr. Reeves, but no evidence of a direct 
nature was put in in = up{>ort of Mr. 
Theaker's contention that the company 
was discriminiting against merobtrs of 
the unfon. The conupany bus not put in 
any evidence as yet. and will itot do so 
until to-morrow rcorring, at the jve- 
s^nt rate of going, ft Was stated dur
ing thé ili-cUh rions thi-, morning thaà 
tl“ compel ny luid l ti charges a gainai 
Theaker, but none of the charges were 
speciiietl. They will be put in when the 
company presents its case.

The arbitration was continued yester
day afternoon, with Mr. G. H. * l>evy 
counsel for the Cataract, questioning the 
jurisdiction of the Minister of Labor 
in ordering the arbitraton. From wh&fc 
could lie learned Judge Monck wll hear 
all the evidence, and at the conclusion of 
the meetings, will submit all the evid
ence to the Minister of labor for hi» de
cision. That the Cataract Company may 
not obey the order, of the board, h* it ia 
again.-t the company is thought to be 
quite possible. The representatives of the 
company present at the arbitration 
seem to consider the whole thing aa. a 
joke, and while they are not saying any
thing. it is understood that they think 

I they have a pretty good ease.
Mr. Levy asked Mr. Theaker. who 

was under cross-examination during this 
afternoon, if a strike had been author- 
bed. in the event of the company not 
reinstating him. Mr. O'Donoghue 
thought that the strike matter had 
nothing to do with the present meetings 
and should not be taken up. Judge 
Monck thought the evidence was admis
sible. and Mr. Theaker admitted that a 
strike hail been practically ordered.

The members of the Grievance Com
mittee. Messrs. W. Gray, G. Moore, 
George Armstrong and B. Hoover, were 

#2.2,5 new j examined, but they did not give any dir- 
#1 black j Pvt evidence bearing on the ease. J.

Toxvlsou a former employee, also gave 
evidence.

At the opening of the meeting yes
terday the point was raised as to whe
ther Mr. Levy should he allowed to at
tend the meetings of the Board, hut it 
was quickly >i le need when Mr. I .ex y ask
ed that Organizer Reeves be barred if 
he was to be.

John Rii's. a motorman. was the first 
witness This, morning. He was asked 
by Mr. Reeves if he had had any con- 

(Continued on page 5.)

Perhaps a Government inspector of __
school takings would see that tbe i«*'er. 1 •*»“ 1*H‘
schools are made farly fire proof. \ deceiver.

OvSadvIôL
j SOnawfcieiiTWk. ffncdh «fietl mu 
jsxwwtt Ipellattioek. sffenuwfti. m-m

THE BANK OF HAMILTON
PENSION FUND ADOPTED.

By Banking and Commerce Committee—Timber 
Leases Before PribBc Accounts Committee.

OBoaua, «>»6_ March. S..—iSeciaL).— I Land Commissioner, and he could not 
Am act n» iti««*rpoira6e the Bitnk of Ham- j 'a3r whether they were opened in the

~«H»« Earn! a.i,»C^l >t th, ofl ,,r mor'1 h.y w„e
_ . . .. . ... r.tumi*il wh,.„ i„ him
BuJk.K .mt < to- I. Bnnl.ur, Mlri
tfflay. The EnKOopoeatoiis are Hoti. Mm. * took the oath and was examined by Hon, 
«SfeoOL Ita J. >. Ilcmirie. 4. 1. tarn *}■ Foster at the Public Accounts
erwui amii V. Barttece. oi Hamilton, and | { onimiti-e to-day in reference to the
H a «<». ^ V».om.p-S. T» p~. : «en» i» «f. M.ri»

_ , • L. mi • . , apartment for the purpose of inougur-
<T •* « «™*« I it™, „ „„ Hv-t.m of n.vmmtm, Th.

pcIH te hit am"B===1 at -------------
lit at the

People who read the Presbytery'» 
pronouncement against politics in mun
icipal affair» will give the Executive 
Committee a wide berth. 1 told you that 
it was up to no good.

! The ff4*rt m>e-l-*dk o>" 
i be board from.

6», prow ale p«M$sito«t* the employees j 
»nr ex-«m4hoyee> off the Bank of Ha mi! 
timi «es ttheiur wixh»,w* or vhtldiHen. The 
headl toffffn/v* wtE be in Hamilton’.

There xaeee tw«e bank btlk before the 
«•oemittee- tine was an act to incorpo- 
ratte the- « hastened! Btonk off Bffitistt Co-

__ Mmw i »->** tl'- ^ *“
kraa^ «twumAes-.. sxseat , Bank off 1 ae/otrv'r. Both lulls were

ited! uniSer tlb* name of the

Morris has just returned from Eur
ope. “You get far better and more ex- \ 
pensive shows in Hamilton.” he said, 1 First thing the Mayor knows Engin- 
than you see at the majority of the ecr Bairow will be striking him for as

London halls and theatre».!
Mr. Morris says that the English ar

tists. who are real top uotchvrs it re ft w 
in number. He pins his faith to (lie 
home talent. He thinks he succeed'd in 
booking the pick of the European stars, 
while across tbe pond last month, and 
a number cf these he says will be rc >

increase in salarv.

AsvbWv lowLing aft-er 
kwded taror- throe day*?

«hr

ii bianftv gnrom >mwœs. umteniinWeu^ ««rIHry. j; 
• Ifaniry «prapir ffmimtt.. nm«ril <e>n:«ny^_ etoewa- « 
; mettsv btamaiaa*- ttnaHb/y* atftiiulkin»*. «««mb.

load Famrtkiroy

ernvr- i; jiTnfl rrtiwrtt b*mry _ DadifiiV-- kiipa 
fen*oa«ers. «Fyrilinrx. sanriltt.-*. ftame

" A-tons. amd M Büngr *ttnwG «aril-
giairiw- ffon h**v> »s mow -----------------------------
\«rw Vaut, seul «off lAafte ^

If you like the Time», and we believe ; 
you do. tell your shopmale. Pass’ rt 1 
around.

■ Of tike bwrt French ««wSett 1pwsdk tie 
. haefl.. Java sûr* nwwfSer- 36k- per 6 

i&nr. 3kr

Can the gentlemen interested aga 
port progress as to the faee of

.......... eanymr is ho*

^ ^ the M| ef ia “il
. $4m*r ®E fftor D
» Ai» «mdtar.

uh»8G

- - - ■— . : accounting. The
Mmister <aid that he had some inter
views with Mr. Kenneth Falconer, of 
Montreal, who was finally engaged to 
•I" the work. Mr. Falconer told him 
that he had experts who had done work 
f«»r the Intercolonial and also in places • 
in the United States. Mr. Brodeur said 
that he enquired of Mr. Butler. Deputy 
Minister of Railway.-, as to the work 
t Hv>l- expert- had done and employed 
them under Mr. But 1er s revommenda- 

; tion.. There were no arrangements he- 
; tween the Minister and Mr. Falconer 
; ex. ept th.it the charges would be the 
I same as charged to others, and that a 
j per diem allowance could be made for 
( living expenses.

Railway Committee.
I At the Railway Committee to-day Mr. 
j Keuaedy"» bill to amend the railway act'
‘ was rep«»rteih., The amendment makes a,;
; railway eomfpanr liabl.' for damag**» by 

IiSS2 up, ««♦. 1902 he and , fire to a IP property along their lines.'

ink off Yamrouiven amt adoptctL 
Taicarot® Berth Leases.

“ At oh- Pti&ltir Ac.-ounits Committee to- 
dlay. «L X RylWy. L:»mt t ««oumè-douer off 

' tibè «ïnamll Tnimk Phciitiv Railway, was 
by Mr. Ames in reference to 

!! fliimiben berth I'eaises. Wtiuars* was pee 
' vnisw-lly at the- k-mt off tbe Land amt 
I Temibcr Biiaaylii eff the Bitterior l>*p»rt- 
i meat, fit-mg: exonuined by Mr. Ames. Ite

age h a-imtlkfii i^wsoul tlw Deputy Minister or : The St. tlair and Erie Ship Canal bill 
Baa I Chw Sweetanv off the Department, al- adopted. This was for an cxten-T
Ij, l wavs gpeoeii «hr trains. There were 1 sieu of time. The W indsor. Clfatham 4
4 M off them peroeet whna epeuetL After [ London Railway t ompany’s bill will 

19te he atiw-ays seat the tnim to tim cume up » week from To

■■


